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BOARD OF TRADE AND~rTSeral men shouM get what

RELATION WAGRICUL- -realize -the the

______ 1 justice in the hï^eYerylu* I perimental Farm, except that
Address By Superintendent is grow- “sprmuch,WW £

Blair at I'nlted Boards of , the sooner will °" £>®ua ^^held is^fact and the one
Trade Meeting. become prosperous Give the ho](ja ^ view a

---------- farmer a square deal and yo proo{ o( the need
It has been said that prosper- wiU gain his confidence^f you n tQ remedy the

' country districts means oblige hlm for a Personal g /revalent notion that we have 
prosperous villiages, towns and you will not retain his confld ^ we ghouid t„ advance
cities. This being the case tne ence . hman agricultural education in rural
Board of Trade in our various As aiready smted the farn rs dfgtrict8 The one who makes a 
towns should be as int®r®8‘*d occupation naturally vl“I* study ot agricultural problems 
in asisting in the development an individimlism. This snou ig thJe mo8t benefited by such of 
of the country as they are of the be corrected, co^peratm * inaUtutlon8 the one who thinks 
towns. It seeme desirable that 8elling is the first trtep b hc knowB wltbin himself all
the business men of our towns does nol go far enoug . ^ known will not ben-
should give more considerationj eration in the development of
to rural problems than they do. community interestsis of just fl^c(Jye participation in an

It is quite natural for a man as vast Importance. ! ne ou, itatlon to meet the needs of
living in a town to consider ing up of social intercouree a d agi farnier „ uguaUy bestbe
hose things which have to do class spirit done through the press. This

with the town only. It is well aged. This etterflreor- can be followed by every man
however that we should place ganization for c6“ntJT h having a good word to say in
ourselves in the position of the ment The town °» 1 lavor of anythjng that tends to
man in the country, for by dotng showing the way to a good clea or adVance community
thîs we may see how we can as- useful citizenship. ___ interests. We may assist by
sist in the development of our The town therefore is helping to organize so that ag-
towns. . ed to lead the way. Are our lectures be given in

In the first place the man in towns doing this. Townsi ke ^ community on well defined 
the country is not making the ; individuais are hard to regulate, gubjoctg 
cross returns on his investment j but ,he community of individ To llluatrate, a movement is
that the Business or manufac-lual8 can be regulat«i, just MS n fQot to encourage sheep
luring men of the towns do. household community is regu raiging in Mr counties. In place
True the expenses of manage- ated; by a desire on the part of ^ keeping 8000 sheep in this
ment on the farm is not as great aU in the household to do wdat county about two to each farni, 
as is the town business and it is jg best for the whole rather than wg sbould have at least double 
well that it is not. for did our for the individual. The Point s, number. The Board of
country people live at the same develop the towns for the peo- Trade ia wiUing t0 assist in ae
rate of expense of our town peo- le as a community rather than curi a competent man to led- 
me there would not be a margin ^ individuals m the town This on sheep husbandry provid-
Of profit on the best managed gphit then will reflect to the ^ fhe man ,n country districts 
farm To make my point clear rural districts and you will in can spe their way clear to co-op- 
the gross income per year from spire confidence. erate to the extent of working

farms is $15.00 for every The whole idea of organisa- up a sufficient number of mter- 
whereas our .„ our curai districts is to individuals to make a

about true appreciation meeung in that section worth 
in that district whne If as is the case with 

some individuals there Is a gen
eral feeling that this agitation 
is for the betterment of the 
Towns rather than the rural 
community you can quiteread- 
ily see that the effort will not 
amount to much, but if the in
dividuals of a rural commuhity 
consider their interests they 

interested. True
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7a EVOTION to ideals among the makers 
19 of the Haines Bros. Piano explains the
marvellous precision and perfection of every 
part. It is distinguished by an unrivalled 
beauty of appearar.ee, quality of tone and 
durability of construction.
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ness man of out towns have ghould in au our

EEBîrEÿ EB7Ec»vy
boy leaves the farm for the idua, unfortunately too many 
town where the opportunity for fi[ ou]. rountry people conaider 
gross returns on the investment tbejr own rather than the com 
is so much greater. munity interests and this as at-

Is it a winder that the coun- ready pointed out is likely to will become 
try man who has just as good happye‘1 as a result of their en- there gje many 
business sense as the average vironment. able for sheep and the occup-
tWn men when driving into Th„ flrBt step for efficiency in ants of those farms not adapted 
town, meeting many well dress- Th industrial puretüto is (or sheep ramins. W_tile 
ed ladles and young men In- taiti g p to do the work it is in 9UCh a position should en 
ward'iy grumbles, that his boy, tÇ1®8^6 to ^ ^ quickegt deavor td encourage the men 
his wife8 and he himself has to pla°,"nomical and efficient who has suitable surroundings 
work all day long 365 days in ™ 1 “ The great reason why and thereby develop community
the year to make enough to '"annmanu(acturer has to pay interest rather than individual 
dresc even presentably and to wages to his help is ow- interest,
get the necessary supplies for arg 6 ^ Theref0re, why Now it can ,
his home. He feels he is not re^ ^to th mmtTy boy without work S^te I»»periy

that in many cases there is lack j ply following in the line of in the counties an
of organization and best direct- ^%8tance, expect to re- Such ass,stance æ may be de
ed effort on some farms, but no ; ceive tor bts labors the same as strable. __________
class of people are making toe, an eRicient workman, 
sacrifices at the present tune Trainlng into ability to do is 
that the farmers are, and no foundation of our pros-
class of people work as hard for at town or count 17.
the cash they get and enjoy less peh"8tytrainlng can be brought 
luxuries than the farmer. about only by agitation through

Now do you business men ; community meetings, the press 
think you enjoy the confidence and otber gimiiar means 
of the farmer. I will tell you y ln the use of food
frankly that in many cases you ig absolutely necessary
do not, and because toat 8 f” ' pt are OUr town even abreast 
is not entirely your fault. It is a V ^ tjmeg ,n piaoing within 
fact that the more one works t to the riging generation 
and thinks by himself the less [nfo“mation as to the true val- 
confldence he has in his neigh various food products and
bor. The successful farmer is u^ preparation for consump- 
very much to himself for he, flbould our town boys
must spend the greater part of • >g be trained in domestic
his time on the farm, toucan ^ and not our country
gain the confidence of B*® e°u"' „lr|s \ hear some one say dom- 
try people by having confidence . ' scjence is no good and is 
in them. The sharp practice so eatic i add|Uona, ^ To that 
very often manifest in country “ me gay that there is en- 
deals has grown out ^^whabar® ough provision misapplied in 
farmer has considered a sharp through our people
deal practiced by some town having a proper conception 
business man on hint and he_is science, to pay for a thor-
rying to “get back. Jhere m a of to megtlc lienee course in 
,4lded lack of confidence in 1 well M the tovm
each other. What is the remedy? j ta ^ me ask the people J
First that our town people, sen ^ thig town are you train- | 
should show a willingness to go ir,g jnto ability to do
half way in requiring less pro- wjU make them wives )
fits on their transacti°n8,( Sec- ^ ueefu] cltiIens? 
ond, gradually do away with the country boy getting the |
credit system which will enable J8 * hg g^ould „et? Have 
you to give every man a square train! g g ibllity in see-
deal. Third, encourageco-oper- you any ^ ^ ggt n? Ag ai
ation in lessening the ooetqr mg ioted out in very many 
selling and in some cases buy- rea y po^^ gupport i8 given to 
ing. It is a wrong idea held by ^as®8 . tion t„ better condit- 
somebusiness men that hmers districts in the
should not co-operate. The 'n ^«cation related to

business man matter o -snnot afford
this prin- agriculture. You rannot^^

will the as members of a Boards
There is no to let <m opP«rt“ ^?acLtion go 

justice in the idea that sev- .long agricultural ed
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CLEVELAND BICYCLES
mreadeThemwor1dtmoosd fo^'ught rnS^dTre^

555^2 tiSSSr-
sionals alike.

Mlnard’s Liniment Believes 
Neuralgia-

l7"is built throughout of the finest materials and by

Cleveland line at the
Yarmouth Line!

Kentville Garage,
Agents for G. S. 6r M. Co.

Steamship Prince George
Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Saturday at 2 p m.
Central Wharf, Boston, 
and Friday at 1 p m

Tickets and Staterooms ai 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent,
Yarmouth. >. >

Leave Return, leaves 
Tuesday

! Kaiser’s Motor Car Destroyed 
By a Shell.Expectoration.Ÿ

It is not very pleasant— yet j^don, April 12—The Ger-
ofttimes very necessary—Ao call I n Emperor is at Potsdam, 
attention to the bad habit ( m I recovering from nervous shock 
which so many people indulge) tbe regult Qf the explosion of 
of expectorating on the floors gbel) at Verdun which destroy- 
of public buildings, offices, fac- ed the lnmperial motor car and
tories, sidewalks, etc. killed several officers, says a

In this enlightened age it - ^ despatch to the Daily
should be almost unnecessary Telegraph, quoting Swiss re- 
to point out that such actions ^
endanger the pubUc health. Emperor william was unhurt, 
Moreover, the habit is disgust- despatch adds, 
ing and unsightly. It is a bad 1
example to the younger gener
ation : you will often see ™»'} 
boys imitating such habite ot 
older men—with the air of ac-1 
oomplishing some manly art.
Of course,, there are times when 
expectoration is very neces
sary. But why not attend such 
functions in a decent manner, 
having respect tor the welfare 
and sensitiveness of other peo
ple?

fi
Boston & Yarmouth 

8. S. Co, Ltd.

4 ^anyone

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN 
WEDNESDAY _

Ottawa, April 11—As indicat
ed a few days ago parlmment
will not Prorogue before Easter
and it will probably be the end 
of ay before the business of the 
session has been .co™!»1®™ 

The House will adjourn next 
Wednesday until the following 
Tuesday for Easter.
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èæsts&ëSSHî Mlnard’H Liniment Cares 
Barns, Etc.

more the town 
kicks against 
ciple the 
town

.Mlnard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.poorer

become.
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